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Weed management in zero-till wheat
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ABSTRACT
In India, wheat covers an area of 30 Mha with 3.1 t/ha productivity. Rice–wheat system has started
showing the signs of fatigue. Certain reports say that the wheat yield reduces by 8% when sown after
puddled transplanted rice compared to wheat sown after direct-seeded rice. The conventional method of
wheat sowing by repeated tillage delays the sowing by 10 to 15 days, which adversely affect yield. To
curtail problems faced by intensive tillage in rice and delayed sowing of wheat, adoption of no or reduced
tillage is a viable option. The high input requirement and less competitive nature of high yielding dwarf
wheat varieties have provided conducive environment for weed infestation. The average yield losses
caused by weeds in different wheat growing zones ranged  from 20 to 32%. Uncontrolled weeds in wheat
caused 60.5% reduction in wheat grain yield under CT and 70% in ZT conditions. Potential solutions
include a shift from intensive tillage to no or reduced tillage and/or from transplanting to direct-seeding.
Zero tillage ameliorates the problem of delayed sowing as well as reduces weeds like Phalaris minor in
wheat. A shift from an intensive tillage to reduced/no tillage system cause major changes in weed
dynamics, herbicide efficacy and weed seed recruitment. Therefore, an attempt has been made in this
article to review works done on several aspects of weed management in zero-till wheat.
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Wheat is the king of the cereals and provides
more nourishment (rich in carbohydrates). In India,
wheat production has increased from 11.0 million Mt
during 1960-61 to 93.9 million Mt during 2011-12. It
covers an area of 30 Mha with an average yield of
3117 kg/ha (Anonymous 2012-13). This more than
eight-fold increase in wheat production was mainly
due to the adoption of short stature high yielding
varieties, increased fertilizers, irrigation and
herbicides use. The high nutrient and water
requirements along with less competitive nature of
these high yielding dwarf varieties have provided the
conducive environment for increased weed
infestation which poses challenge for successful
wheat cultivation in India. The area under wheat has
stabilized, and further expansion seems to be unlikely.

 Growth in cereals yield has reached to a
plateaue in many high-potential agricultural areas,
owing to soil nutrient mining, declining organic
matter, increasing salinity, falling water tables and the
build-up of weed, pathogen and pest populations. The
share of wheat output from high-income countries
has fallen from about 45% in the early 1950s to about
35% in recent years. The challenge, therefore, is to

further increase productivity while making
agriculture more efficient, ecologically sound and
sustainable. The farmers could produce more and
help conserve their natural resource base by adopting
conservation tillage practices (FAO 2001).
Conventional tillage with tractors and ploughs is a
major cause of severe soil loss in many developing
countries. Infact soils in tropical countries are not
required to be tilled. The most desirable form of tillage
is to leave a protective blanket of surface residues.

Rice–wheat system is the dominant cropping
system occupying about 18 Mha in Asia, of which
13.5 Mha area in Indo-Gangetic Plains (IGP) of India
(10 Mha), Pakistan (2.2 Mha), Bangladesh (0.8 Mha)
and Nepal (0.5 Mha) and feeds about 1.3 billion
people (20% of the world population) (Farooq et al.
2007, Saharawat et al. 2010). Exhaustive nature of
both the crops belonging to the same family and
extreme tillage requirements particularly of rice has
made the system unviable due to the development of
hard pan, multi-nutritional deficiencies and
destruction of soil structure. It has been reported that
on average wheat yield is reduced by 8% when sown
after puddled transplanted rice compared to wheat
sown after direct-seeded rice in unpuddled conditions
(Kumar et al. 2008). Now the system has started
showing the signs of fatigue. Due to the long duration
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rice varieties that decreases the turn-around period
and poor rice-stubble management, unavailability of
appropriate farm tools and machinery, the sowing of
wheat gets delayed. The reduction in grain yield due
to delay in wheat sowing has been recorded as 35–60
kg/day/ha in the IGP (Pathak et al. 2003). In no-till
systems, seeds of weeds and volunteer crops are
frequently deposited on the topsoil. Therefore, in no-
till and reduced tillage systems, pre-sowing
herbicides are a requisite.

Zero tillage in wheat
Reduced and zero tillage systems can overcome

low wheat yields by timely sowing. The late
harvesting of the preceding rice/cotton crop, often
delays the planting of wheat which is the first
fortnight of November. “With animal-drawn ploughs,
farmers make 6-10 passes over the land to prepare a
seedbed for wheat,” says a recent report of the rice-
wheat consortium for the Indo-Gangetic Plains, a
joint program involving Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and
Pakistan, and International Agricultural Research
Centers. “the tractors prepare land more rapidly for
wheat after rice, yet, 6-8 passes of the ploughing
implement are common. Substituting mouldboard
plough by other tillage equipments can, under some
conditions, avoid an increase in weed pressure, as
observed by Bàrberi and Cascio (2001), with regard
to rotary harrow (reduced tillage). Soil tillage for
preparation of autumn-winter cereal seedbed can
improve the conditions for germination of weeds
(Mirsky et al. 2010, Morris et al. 2010), which will
increase the population density of the weeds in the
crop ( Bräutigam and Tebrügge 1997). With regard to
no-till systems, which are characterized by depositing
seeds on topsoil (Morris et al. 2010), it is necessary
to follow an appropriate procedure, to avoid high
weed densities and prevent unacceptable problems
(Brainard et al. 2013). For the adoption of
conservation agriculture systems and their wide
spread uptake, weed flora and its dynamics must be
understood (Brainard et al. 2013).

Sowing of wheat in North India is generally
delayed due to cultivation of long and medium
duration rice varieties and time required in field
preparation of wheat. Tripathi et al. (2005) estimated
that each one day delay of wheat planting past the
optimal date results in a yield loss of 26.8 kg/ha/day.
Zero tillage technique not only ameliorates the
problem of delayed sowing but also reduces the
incidence of most problematic weeds like Phalaris
minor in wheat. Potential solutions include a shift
from intensive tillage to no or reduced tillage and/or
from transplanting to direct-seeding. Due to combine

harvest of rice, large quantities of crop residues are
left on soil surface and poses problem in tillage
operations resulting delayed sowing of succeeding
wheat crop. Recent estimates indicated that average
area under zero-till wheat in India is 7.60 Mha and
maximum area under zero-till is recorded in Punjab
state (46.6%).

Weed flora and density
Weed flora of wheat differ from field to field,

depending on environmental conditions, irrigation,
fertilizer use, soil type, weed control practices and
cropping sequences. The predominant weeds
associated with conventional till wheat are Phalaris
minor, Poa annua, Polypogon monspeliensis, Avena
ludoviciana, Rumex dentatus, R. spinosus, Anagallis
arvensis, Convolvulus arvensis, Malva parviflora,
Medicago denticulata, Chenopodium album, Vicia
sativa, Lathyrus aphaca, Circium arvense, Melilotus
alba, Coronopus didymus, Polygonum plebejum and
Spergula arvensis. Among grassy weeds, P. minor
and among broad-leaved weeds, Rumex dentatus and
Medicago denticulata are of major concern in
irrigated wheat under rice-wheat system in India
(Balyan and Malik 2000, Chhokar et al. 2006).
Phalaris minor is major problem in heavy soils,
whereas, wild oat is more prevalent in light textured
soil under non rice-wheat rotation. Both P. minor and
R. dentatus are highly competitive weeds and can
cause drastic yield reduction under heavy infestation.
Evolution of resistance in P. minor (Malik and Singh
1993, Chhokar and Malik 2002, Chhokar and Sharma
2008) against isoproturon has made it a single weed
species limiting wheat productivity in the North-
Western plains of India.

With the shift from CT to ZT, soil disturbance is
reduced drastically and soil surface is often covered
with previous crop residues. Tillage can influence the
vertical weed seed distribution in the soil profile, soil
moisture, diurnal temperature fluctuations, light
availability, and activities of seed predators and
microbes. All these factors can affect weed
recruitment in the field by influencing seed dormancy,
emergence, and seed mortality. Reduced tillage
favoured the growth of Cirsium arvense  and
Convolvulus arvensis (Catizone et al. 1990). ZT
wheat lowers the P. minor infestation, which is the
main threat to the sustainability of wheat production
under rice-wheat system (Franke et al. 2007). The
less P. minor problem under ZT system was due to
less soil disturbance as a result P. minor seeds present
in lower soil layer fail to germinate due to mechanical
impedance. Yadav and Singh (2005) observed that
maximum P. minor population emerged from 0-3 cm
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soil depth. In both CT and ZT wheat, after direct-
seeded unpuddled and puddled rice, there was no
emergence of P. minor from 6-9 cm depth but still
5% population could emerge from this layer after
transplanted rice. Under CT wheat, there was 16%
increase in P. minor density during 15 to 20 days after
sowing in the field before irrigation, but after first
irrigation the density of this weed increased by 175%
during 20 to 40 days after sowing. In ZT wheat, the
density of this weeds increased by 61% before
irrigation and after irrigation this increase was only
102%.

Radhey Shyam et al. (2009) reported that wheat
sown with CT led to significantly higher density of P.
minor, M. indica, M. denticulata and C. album as
compared to ZT sown crop. Contrary to this, weed
seeds remained in sub-surface under zero till sown
crop due to puddling carried out during paddy
transplanting and failed to germinate because of
unfavorable conditions (Sinha and Singh 2005). ZT
wheat helps to control weeds like P. minor (Franke et
al. 2007),  C. album  (Mishra et al. 2010), A.
ludoviciana (Yaduraju and Mishra 2002), R. dentatus
(Chhokar et al. 2007). Singh et al. (2004), also
reported that the minimum weed population was
recorded in ZT sown crop which was significantly
less than CT sown wheat. Rahman and Mukherjee
(2006), while studying the effect of different tillage
practices and herbicides observed that CT+
pendimethalin have more weed control efficiency and
higher grain yield than zero tillage with application of
different herbicides.

The shift from CT to ZT in wheat has resulted in
a shift in weed flora. Main reason for change of weed
flora seems to be the use of herbicides for control of
grassy weeds and non adoption of any measure to
control broad-leaved weeds in wheat over the time.
This increases population of perennial and broad-
leaved weeds in the zero-tillage system. Also control
of P. minor reduces competition for other weeds.
Singh et al. (2002) found in a long term experiment at
Karnal (Haryana) that the intensity of P. minor
decreased by 30-40% in ZT when compared to CT
wheat, while the intensity of broad-leaved weeds
increased. Laxmi et al. (2003), reported that 51% of
farmers in Haryana and 85% of farmers in Bihar
perceived that weed infestation had decreased due to
adoption of ZT in wheat. Unchecked weed growth
during crop season caused maximum yield loss in
conventional tillage. In Pantnagar, average of 10 year
data revealed that there was less intensity of weeds
specially P. minor, Melilotus spp. and Polygonum
spp. in ZT wheat as compared to wheat sown by

conventional practice at 30 DAS, resulting less
infestation of weeds and less competition with crop.
The grain yield obtained was also higher in zero tillage
wheat over the conventional practice. Mishra and
Singh (2012) in Jabalpur found that wild oats showed
a strong propensity to increase under all the tillage
systems (ZT and CT in rice and wheat continuous
and alternated) indicating its ability to persist under
modern cropping systems. But in subsequent years,
continuous zero tillage lowered its population.
Chenopodium album seedling emergence declined
significantly due to ZT wheat sowing during first
year; in subsequent years, population of C. album
was completely eliminated due the increased density
of A. ludoviciana and M. hispida in all the tillage
systems. Brar and Walia (2009) conducted a field
survey in the three districts of Punjab i.e. Patiala,
Sangurur and Moga and found slightly higher
population of broad-leaved weeds in zero tillage as
compared to the conventional methods while adverse
trend was seen in case of grass weeds.

Wheat yield losses
Spectrum of weed flora in wheat has changed

from dominance of broad-leaved weeds in the 1960s
to mixed flora of broad-leaved and grassy weeds in
early 1970s; and then the dominance of grass weeds,
especially, Phalaris minor in late 1970s. The chemical
weed control, therefore, became a necessity in late
1970s. Weeds have enjoyed dominance over crop
basically because of poor agronomic management.
To introduce good agronomic practices and the
ecology, it is important to understand the competition
between weeds and the wheat crop. Weed-crop
competition begins when crop plants and weeds
grow in close proximity and their root or shoot
system overlaps. In rice-wheat system, due to
enough soil moisture after harvesting of rice, weeds
emerge earlier than wheat or along with wheat crop.
Losses in wheat yield are primarily due to reduction in
tillering. The average yield losses caused by weeds in
different wheat growing zones ranges from 20 to
32%. The wheat yield losses due to weeds in North
Western Plains Zone (NWPZ) Northern Hills Zone
(NHZ) and North Eastern Plains Zone (NEPZ), are
higher compared to Peninsular Zone (PZ) and Central
Zone (CZ) (Mongia et al. 2005). The losses depend
on weed species and density, time of emergence,
wheat cultivar, planting density, soil and
environmental factors (Chhokar and Malik 2002,
Malik and Singh 1993, Malik and Singh 1995). Yield
reductions due to weeds in wheat vary from 15-50%,
depending upon the weed density and type of weed
flora (Jat et al. 2003). Uncontrolled weeds in wheat
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caused 60.5% reduction in wheat grain yield under
conventional tillage (CT) and 70% in zero-till (ZT)
conditions. In extreme cases the losses caused by
weeds can be up to complete crop failure (Malik and
Singh 1995). The cases of complete crop failure were
quite common during late seventies in the absence of
effective herbicides and mid nineties due to heavy
population of P. minor, after the evolution of
resistance against isoproturon. Under both the
situations, some of the farmers were forced to
harvest their immature wheat crops as fodder (Malik
and Singh 1993, Chhokar and Malik 2002). The
critical period of weed control in wheat is 30-45 days
after sowing and crop should be kept weed free
during this period. Zero tillage or surface seeding
technology is gaining popularity in wheat cultivation,
as it not only reduces the incidence of weeds like
Phalaris minor and Chenopodium album, but also
improves the input-use efficiency (Mishra et al.
2005), improves soil condition due to in-situ
decomposition of crop residues, increase in
infiltration rate, reduced cost of seed bed preparation
and timely sowing of wheat in rice-wheat system.
No-till cropping system leaves most of weed seeds in
top 1.0 cm of the soil profile (Chahal et al. 2003).

Herbicide management
Herbicide use has increased in both CT and ZT

systems because it provides effective and economical
weed control and saves labor, which has become
more scarce and expensive (Rao et al. 2007). Hence,
it is of paramount importance to work out weed
management technology in zero tilled wheat.
Mukhopadhyay and Rooj (1971) were the first to
conduct the work on zero tillage in West Bengal
(India) by using the non selective herbicide paraquat
and reported that in zero tillage 3.75 l/ha of paraquat
application produced more rice yield as compared to
conventional tillage supplemented with one hand
weeding (HW). Wheat crop grown as succeeding
crop in same field also obtained more grain yield in
zero tillage as compared to conventional tillage. Walia
et al. (2005) reported that wheat sown with zero till
after spray of paraquat exhibited significantly less dry
matter of P. minor as compared to zero till sown
wheat without paraquat application as well as
conventional tillage sown crop. Hence, it was realized
that chemical weeding with application of non
selective herbicide would be a key factor for
management of weeds and success of zero tillage in
wheat.

The studies conducted in Punjab indicated that
in areas where P. minor has not evolved resistance to
isoporturon, its application at 600-1000 g/ha,

depending on soil type, before or after first irrigation
provided effective control of P. minor, A. ludoviciana
and Poa annua, and many broad-leaved weeds in ZT
wheat. In areas, where P. minor has evolved
resistance to isoproturon, application of pinoxaden 50
g, sulfosulfuron 25 g, clodinafop 60 g, fenoxaprop
100 g/ha at 30-35 DAS of wheat provided effective
control of P. minor and A. ludoviciana in ZT wheat.
In case of broad-leaved weeds like C. album,
Anagallis arvensis, Medicago denticulata,
Coronopus didymus, R. dentatus etc., 2,4-D sodium
salt or 2,4-D ethyl ester at 400-500 g/ha at 35-45
DAS when wheat is sown at normal time and at 45-
55 DAS in late sown crop (December) are effective.

Metsulfuron 5 g/ha at 30-35 DAS provides
effective control of R. spinosus along with other
broad-leaved weeds, as 2,4-D do not control this
weed. Carfentrazone-ethyl at 20 g/ha at 20-25 DAS
provides effective control of all other broad-leaved
weeds including Malva parviflora and R. spinosus.
In fields where both grass and broad-leaved weeds
are present, one post-emergence application of
sulfosulfuron + metsulfuron at 30 g, mesosulfuron +
iodosulfuron at 15 g, fenoxaprop + metribuzin at 500
g or tank-mixture of clodinafop 60 g + 2,4-D 400 g/
ha, metsulfuron 5 g/ha at 30- 35 DAS is effective. In
fields, where rapeseed and mustard crop is sown
with wheat, use of only clodinafop and fenoxaprop is
advisable. Do not use sulfosulfuron, sulfosulfuron +
metsuflruon, mesosulfuron + iodosulfuron herbicides
in wheat fields in which sorghum (jowar), maize or
bajra is to be sown after wheat. Do not use the same
herbicide year after year as it leads to the evolution of
resistance in weeds. Herbicide rotation should be
followed every year to prevent the evolution of
resistance and for getting the best efficacy from the
herbicides.

Crop residue management
The majority of farmers in rice-wheat systems,

especially in North-Western IGP, burn residues of
previous rice crop for its rapid disposal before wheat
sowing because it can interfere with drilling. Such
burning of rice straw increases the germination of P.
minor and reduces the efficacy of soil-active
herbicides like isoproturon and pendimethalin
(Chhokar et al. 2009). Recent advances in planting
technology have made it possible to sow wheat
successfully into heavy residues and facilitated the
use of residues as mulches for weed suppression. In
particular, the rotary disc drill and turbo/happy seeder
can sow/place the wheat seed in heavy residue mulch
of up to 8 to 10 t/ha without any adverse effect on
crop establishment (Kumar and Ladha 2011, Sharma
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et al. 2008). In addition to the suppressive effects on
emergence of weeds, residues can contribute to weed
seed bank depletion through seed predation. When
rice residues are kept on soil surface as mulch,
emergence of P. minor, Chenopodium album, and R.
dentatus was inhibited by 45,83 and 88%,
respectively at 6 t/ha rice residue load compared to
without residue mulch (Kumar et al. 2013). With 8-
10 t/ha of rice residue mulch, P. minor emergence
was inhibited by 65% and that of C. album and R.
dentatus by >90%. ZT also facilitates timely wheat
planting which further create ecological conditions in
favour of crop than P. minor. When ZT in wheat is
combined with residue mulch (6-8 t/ha) and early
planting (25 October), the emergence of P. minor
was reduced by 83-98% compared with normal (mid
November) or delayed (25 November) planting
without residue. Chhokar et al. (2009) observed that
2.5 t/ha rice residue mulch was not effective in
suppressing weeds, but 5.0 and 7.5 t/ha residue
mulch reduced weed biomass by 26-46%, 17-55%,
22-43%, and 26-40% of  P. minor, Rumex dentatus,
Meliloyus indica and Polypogon monspeliensis,
respectively compared with ZT without residue.

Herbicide resistance management
Herbicide resistance in P. minor against

isoproturon was the most serious problem in wheat in
rice-wheat cropping system (RWCS) during early
1990s. Efforts on herbicide resistance management
before 1996-97 were concentrated around alternate
crops (Malik et al. 2002). The problem of resistance
was so serious that farmers in Haryana started
sowing sunflower and in Punjab the farmers started
growing mustard, sugarcane, egyptian clover
(fodder) to exhaust the seed bank of P. minor. Crop
rotation was possible only in small area and farmers
needed a viable technology for herbicide resistance
management. Zero-tillage made it possible to achieve
three major objectives leading to create competition in
favour of crop. These are optimum plant population,
seeding at a time which is not conducive to P. minor
emergence and accurate fertilizer placement. In a
study conducted by Franke et al. (2007) at farmer’s
field in Haryana, correlating the number of germinable
P. minor seeds in soil with the number of P. minor
seedling emerged, it was found that ZT reduced the
emergence rate of first flush of P. minor by 50%.
Rate of emergence of second and third flush was also
lower in ZT plots compared to CT plots. The first
flush of P. minor is more damaging to the crops
compared to later flushes and ZT is found relatively
more effective in reducing first flush than other
flushes.

The continuous use of alternate herbicides
having similar mode of action, for many years, have
resulted in reduced efficacy of a particular group of
herbicides at farmers fields in Punjab and Haryana.
This has happened with respect to the control of P.
minor with the use of clodinafop and fenoxaprop and
in some areas also with suflosulfuron group of
herbicides. Recently, Rumex dentatus have evolved
resistance to metsulfuron-methyl (Chhokar et al.
2013) and the problem of Rumex dentatus and Malva
parviflora in wheat is increasing under no-till
situations. In future, the menace of these weeds may
increase due to increase in area under no till
conditions and resistance evolution. This indicates
that the farmers need to rotate herbicide mode of
action every year.

The adoption of non-chemical approaches like
early sowing of wheat from last week of November
to first week of November reduces/minimizes the
infestation of P. Minor. Its infestation can also be
reduced by rotating wheat with other crops like
berseem, potato, raya, gobhi sarson and winter
maize. Sowing wheat in narrow rows (15 cm
spacing) and selection of quick growing wheat
varieties like ‘WH 502’ , ‘WH 542’ and ‘HD 2967’ and
‘PBW 621’ and ‘HR 1105’ suppresses the growth and
development of P. minor. The adoption of these non-
chemical approaches and herbicides will delay the
evolution of resistance in weeds.

This paper concludes that conventional tillage
system can be replaced by more economical reduced
tillage options with proper recommended weed
management strategies, however, some long term
research is needed to determine medium-term
positive or negative effects of reduced tillage on
sustaining wheat yields.
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